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EFFECTS OF RADIATION AT 5 K OK ORGANIC INSULATORS FOR SUPERCONDUCTING MAGNETS*

R. R. Coltaan, Jr., C. E. Klabunde, R. H. Kernohan, and C. J. Long

Oak Ridge Nacional Laboratory
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830

Recenc studies of the effaces of irradiation ac
5 K on organic insulators for fusion reactors have
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extended the irradiation dose from 2 z 10 to 1 x 10
rads and have looked for changes due to fait neutrons.
For radiation conditions in this experiment the latter
had little effect upon electrical and Mechanical prop-
erties. At a dose of 1 x 10 rads, particle-filled
epoxies are at "end of life" In tens of mechanical
strength, while fiberglass-cloth-filled epoxies retain
sufficient strength for use. Electrical-resistivity
and voltage-breakdown values are reduced In SOSM mate-
rials but remain In a usable range. Two sheet-type
materials shew excellent stability in their electrical
properties. Dimensional stability Is generally good,
except for one epoxy which shows considerable swelling
at the higher dose.

I. Introduction

A program in progress at ORHL alms to understand
the effects of Irradiation at liquid-He temperature on
materials that may be used in the construction of large
superconducting coils which provide magnetic contain-
ment for the plasma in a fusion reactor. The use of
such materials, especially cast spoxles, provides an
cconomlc.il method for producing not only electrical
insulation but also mechanical support needed In coll
construction. Although studies of the effects of
radiation on organic Insulators already exist, there
are very few on the effects of irradiation at low tem-
peratures .

Progress in the conceptual design of tokaaak
fusion reactors has led to the consideration of higher
plasma power densities, and hence higher Irradiation
dose rates to superconducting coils than had first been

considered. In addition, recent calculations by

Santoro et al. show that without additional protective
shielding certain necessary blanket and shield penetra-
elona will lead to still higher dose rates at some mag-
net locations. For phase reasons, new irradiations ..
were carried out to a five-times greater dose (1 x 10

rads) than that reached in our previous study. Fur-
ther, previous results (ibid.) suggested that presently
attainable higher doses might indicate an upper limit
for the end-of-life dose. The combination of previous
and new results might then establish a bracket for the
end-of-life dose which could be narrowed by future
testing. Information of this type would aid in shield
design which, in turn, may have some bearing on coll
design.

In.our previous studies, the principal damaging
radiation was an energetic spectrum of gamne rays aris-
ing largely from thermal-neutron capture in a Cd shield

"Research sponsored by the Division of Materials
Science, U. S. Department of Energy, under contract
W-74O5-*ng-26 with the Union Carbide Corporation.

This report summarizes the salient results of a pro-
gram which is fully reported In Ref. 1, Other mate-
rial in Ref. 1 not given here includes color and
appearance changes, radioactivity, defect structures,

modes of mechanical failure, faat-neutron and B
fission-energy deposition calculations and further
details of irradiation and testing conditions.

surrounding the specimens. In the tokamak application,
however, in addition :c gamma rays, neutrons will be
present with a variety of energy spectra at many insu-
lator locationa. Up to now, there have been few stud-
ies on the irradiation of insulators near 4 K by fast
neutrons. To examine their possible influence, the
ratio of fast-neutron flux to the gamma-ray dose rate
in the present experiment was Increased by a factor of
17 over that In previous irradiations.

II. Experimental Procedures and Specifications

Materials

The materials chosen for study were those pres-
ently in use for magnet construction and already known
to have good radiation resistance at room temperature.
The following list gives Che material designation as
used in this teport and a brief description of each.

1. Stycast 28S0 FT (Blue) — Epoxy, with 7Z 24 LV
hardener; Emerson and Cuaing, Inc.; an inorganically
filled room-temperaturc-curing epoxy.

2. EPON 828 — Epoxy, with 20-pph-Z curing agent, 0.5Z
Z6020 Sllane couplant; Shell Chemical Company;
filled with 40 wtZ 400-mesh S10, (80*C cure, fol-
lowed by 150*C post-cure).

3. G-10 CR — National Electrical Manufacturers Associ-
ation (NEMA), a heat-activated amine-catalyzed
blsphenol solid type epoxy resin laminate reinforced
with continuous filament E Glass fabric, sllane fin-
ished; designated for cryogenic use; Spaulding Fibre
Company.

4. G-10 CR (BF) — Same as No. 3, except made with
boron-free E Glass.

5. G-ll CR — Same as Mo. 3, except that an aromatic
amlne-hardened bisphenol liquid-type epoxy resin is
used in its fabrication.

6. Homer 410 — Paper, type 410; E. I. Du Font de
Nemours & Company; aromatic polyamidc (aramld) sheet.

7. Kapton H — Film; E. I. Du Pont dc Nemours & Com-
pany; polyimlde film frequently used in magnets.

8. Aluminlzed Kapton — Type NRC-2, King-Seeley Thermos
Company, used for multilayer superlnsulation.

Standard specimen designs were scaled down to fit
the available cryogenic irradiation volume. The
details of specimen preparation and testing devices

have been given.ltt>t5

Irradiation Conditions

Irradiations were made In the Low-Temperature
Irradiation Facility (LTIF) located at the ORNL Bulk

Shielding Reactor (BSR).~ To provide the radiation
Intensity at the LTIF needed for the present experi-
ment, a tank of DjO resting on the grid plate of the

reactor core was removed, and the core face was brought
directly adjacent to the LTIF. This increased the
thermal-neutron flux over previous values by a factor
of 4.0.

To maintain the similarity in gamma-ray spectrum
between previous and present experiments, the irra-
diated specimens were surrounded by a cylindrical Cd
shield. The shield converts most external thermal



neutrons Co garata rays via the n,y nuclear reaction.
The effect Is to harden the gamma-ray spectrum and to
further Increase the) Intensity Inside the shield. A

value of 119 mW/f> or 5.0 x 10 rnds/h wns decernlned In
.1 HOpar.'it*; tt'Ht.. *

In addition Co the study of higher-done effects,
::he experiment alBO examined by comparison of present
and previous results the possible Influence of fast
neutrons added to the same gamma-ray doae. Along with
Increased gamma-ray Intensity, the reduced thickness of
che D,0 moderator also increased the fast-neutron flux

ai: the cryostat. Measurements of the fast-neutron co»—

sonant Indicated a spectrum similar to the U
• i.ision-neutron spectrum, although somewhat "harder"
;. core high-energy neutrons), and an Intensity of 1.25 x

10 r./m'" sec > 0.1.MeV. Comparison With previous val-
ues" shows that the ratio of fast-neutron flux to tha
gamaa-ray dose rate was increased by a factor of 17.
To minimize nuclear heating, a light Al screen shaped
Into a cylindrical basket served a* a specimen holder
Inside the Cd shield. This gave an assembly with a
total mass of 35.2 g, (samples 26.5 g; Al basket 1.2 g;
Cd shield 7.5 g). An Irradiation temperature of 4.98 K
was determined by the vapor pressure of the static liq-
uid He covering the assembly.

Irradiation and Test Procedures

Three similar specimens of each material and for
each type of test were used in each of two irradiations
and three control specimens were held for comparisons.

Prior to irradiation. He is condensed In the saa-
ple chamber of the LTIF to a height which covers tha
experiment assembly. Imedlately after each irradia-
tion, the refrigeration was turned off and the sample*
warned to rooa temperature. Twenty-four hours later
the contents of the chamber were than pumped slowly
through an external trap lnoarsed in a laboratory ves-
sel of liquid He where all gases except He were frozen
out. The trap was Chen saaled off, warmed to room tem-
perature and the contents analyzed.

The specifications for two irradiations made on
Identical sets of specimens under the same condition!
are given in Table I. The low-dose irradiation (2.4 x

q

10 rads) was made for the purpose of studying the
effect of fast neutrons by comparing results with our

q
previous 3tudy Co 2.0 x 10 rads with a fast-neutron
component 17 times smaller.
Tabls I. Specifications of Irradiations at 4.98 K

Can^-Ray
Do^e
(rads) (n/cT > 0.1 He?;

Time
(Hrs)

Low

High

2.4 x 10'

1.0 x 10,10
2.2 x 10

8.7 x 10

20
,20

48

193

The postirradiatlon cesting of electrical proper-
ties was done at room temperature, and mechanical prop-
erties at.liquid-nitrogen temperature using techniques
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and equipment described in earlier reports. '

III. Poatlrradiation Results

Electrical Teats

Resistivity. The results seen In Table II show
the following main features.

1. Th« Stycast 2850 FT epoxy is virtually unaf-
fected by che irradiation; however, the absolute values

are 20 to 50 times less than chose in the previous
4

experiment. The discrepancy Is presently unexplained.
The EPON 328 epoxy shows aoma decrease in resistivity
with doae, but Che errors associated with the measure-
ment of the relatively hlijli rcHlHtlvlty values obneuro
any dose-dependent behavior. The relative changes a
in qualitative agreement with the previous results
(ibid.).

2. Both G-10 CR and G-ll CR fiberglass materials
show little change with che low dose, but significant
changes with the high dose. For G-10 CS the low-dose
results are In agreement with previous results.

3. Both Homex 410 and Kapton H show little
change oven at the high doae. The stability of Nomex
410 for the low doae is in agreement with the previous
experiment; however, as with the Stycast 2830 FT, the
present absolute values are about a factor of 6 lower.

When comparisons can be made with the prevloua
results, we see no evidence that the fast-neutron flu-
ence present In this experiment had a significant
effect upon the resistivity. Further, we believe that

even after the Increased dose of 1 x 10 rads che
resistivity of all materials remains suitable for their
intended use.

Voltage Breakdown. The results of the voltage-
breakdown tests seen in Table II indicate that all of
the materials showed little, if any, effect at the low
dose. This agrees with the previous results, where
comparisons can be made with Stycast 2850 FT, EPON 328,
and G-10 CR. Further, the absolute values are also in
close agreement with previous results. As with the
resistivity, it appears that the fast-neutron fluence
has no significant effect upon voltage breakdown at the
low dose. At the high dose, the Stycast 2850 FT, and
both the G-10 CR and G-ll CR fiberglasses show signifi-
cant drops in the breakdown voltage. The other mate-
rials show no change at the high dose. Specimens whi
underwent a true voltage breakdown were examined micro-
scopically (40x) in the region of the "punch through."
In no case could the breakdown be identified at this
magnification with a defect such as a radiation-
produced bubble; however, smaller defects could be
responsible for lower breakdown voltages.

Mechanical-Strength Testa

Flexure Fracture. The fracture-stress results la
Fig. 1 show the following main features:

1. In the case of the particle-filled epoxies,
the Stycast 2850 FT showed a steady decrease In
strength with dose, virtually reaching end of life at
the high dose. In contrast, the EPON 828 showed virtu-
ally no change at the lev dose, but it reached end of
life at the high dose, indicating a sharper dose
threshold for failure. Comparison of the present unIr-
radiated and low—dose results with corresponding previ-
ous results shows no difference In radiation behavior,
but present EPON 823 strengths are only about 60Z of"
previous values for no apparent reason. The fast-
neutron fluence present In the current tests seems Co
have no significant effect.

2. Initially, the fiberglass-cloth-filled epox-
le« all have fur greater strength (factor of 4 to 7)
than the particle-filled epoxies but suffer far greater
losses in strength at the low dose, with G-ll CR giving
the best performance. Nevertheless, at the low dose,
strengths of the fiberglass-cloth-filled epoxies are
equivalent to the particle-filled epoxies. At the hi
dose, the fiberglass materials suffer relatively V
additional loss, making them practical candidater

use at this dose level with G-ll CR again rena:* as
the beat performer. The closeaC possible COST en
with prevloua results can be made between'tt- i«it



Table. II. Electrical Measurements at Room Temperature After Irradiation at 5.0 K
(Each result is the average of three measurements)

Dose

(1010 rads)

Control
0.24
1.0

Control

0.24

1.0

Stycast
2850 FT

0.24
0.25
0.27

282

31°
8 3

Resistivity*

EPON
828

20
5.S
8.1

G-10 CR

8.2
3.3
0.64

U 0 1 3 0-.)

G-ll CR

4.4
2.8
0.14

Electrical Breakdown (kV/

33°
34°
311

23°
23°

24°
23°
103

Nomex
410

3.3
2.2
2.0

a»

362

382

Kapton
H

20
29
22

66°
66°

•Electrical contact was established by a
conducting silver-filled epoxy pai::t
applied after irradiation. An EMF of 100

The digital superscripts indicate the num-
ber in a group which show voltage break-
down through the material in contrast to
flashover arouni. the edge. When all spec-
iaens in a group flashover (superscript
"0"), the true value stay be higher than
indicated.

G-10 CR and the previously studied G-1Q, While the
G-10 CR had a slightly higher (i 28S) initial 9

strength, after the present low dose of 2.4 x 10 rads,
its strength was about 731 that of the previously stud-

q
led G-10 after a doae of 2.0 x 10 rads. Although our
data on dose dependence are United, it would seen that
at least part of the; difference between the G-10 CR and
the G-10 can be baaed on the Y-ray doae difference,
leaving little ponHlbio effect upon the G-10 CR by the
fast neutronx. 1 Q

3. Upon capture of a thermal neutron, B (20Z
isotopic abundance in natural boron) fissions to pro-
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duce Li and He fragments having a coabined energy of
2.3 MeV which can cause significant displacement dasagc
in the vicinity of the fission event. For this reason,
special boron-free fiberglass material G-10 CS (BF) was
tested to compare with normal mat' 'tis containing B.

The results in Fig. 1 show that for both the low
and high doses the fracture stress of G-10 CS (BF) is
slightly greater than the G-10 CS which contains B,
suggesting that B may have a snail deleterious effect
in the present experimental conditions, which have a

thermal-neutron flux of 4.7 x
leakage through the Cd shield.

10 i 5 n/«2-sec due to

Compression Tests. The results of the compression
tests given In Fig. 2 show two main features:

1. In general, the behavior with respect to mate-
rial type and that with respect to dose are in close
qualitative agreement with the flexure-fracture results
except for one notable exception. Whereas at the high
dose the ETON 828 showed end of life in the flexure
test, substantial strength remains under compression —
the beat performance of ail materials tested.

2t The initial and low-dose compresaive strengths
of particle-filled epoxies are in close agreement with

earlier studies, which suggests the fast-neutron flu-
er.ee in the present experiment has no significant
effect — In agreement with flexure-fracture results.
We find the present G-10 CR is considerably weaker
(factor of 2.5) than G-10 tested previously for nearly
equal doses. This result can be due to the fast-
neutron flux or the higher thermal-neutron flux
(resulting in greater & fission damage) or both.

Bond Testa. Shear teats of bond strength were
performed on the casting materials (i.e., the particle-
filled epoxies), and the results are shown in Fig. 3.
In general, the initial and low-dose shear strengths
are considerably higher than previous results (i factor
of 3), which is believed to relate to the surface prep-
aration of the Cu plates. Prior to solvent cleaning,

nunoi nr «.»« - TOT itqii »TCT W W U P TO nan.

Figure 1

- TEST a T(K trjcn MMMUP TO JOTK.

Figure 2



SHEAR STRENGTH'OF 90NO TO Cu

Table III . Weight Loss (Z)

ON 1 T 4 9 H - rf iT AT 7fl« AFTF.H WARMU* TO 3 0 / * .
rue F U . U K OF EACH or i * r*o aoNt» N 4 smut SHCHWK D INDICATED
»r THC S»lir XKHTS OF-* SMOLC U l .

0 COMPUTE SOW FAH.URC AT ONC INTERFACE.
0 PARTIAL BONO FHUff i OH 80TM *rE*FACES/TCNS«.E FMCTUW V EFO«T.
A PMTKLES "EMASI AFTEH NCAKUr COMFlf TE FAIUMC IT ONC INTlrfTACt.
o CASTING FLAW.

Figure 3

the plates in the present experiment: were thoroughly
abraded with No. 180 grit paper. Up to the low dose
the EFON 828 shows superior strength, but It maintains
its rather characteristic sharp threshold approach to
an end-of-life dose. In all tests, the primary failure
is at the copper-epoxy Interface, with never any tend-
ency to produce shear-breaks In the interior of the
epoxy, except perhaps In some minute .areas of the very-
much-ueakened materials after the high dose.

Dimensional Changes

the major dimensions of all samples were measured
with a micrometer caliper to an accuracy of • 0.0025
mm. Within the accuracy of the measurements, no dif-
ferences between the average dimensions of the control
and irradiated specimens -were found, except for Stycaat
2850 FT epoxy. Although this material showed no
changes for the low dose, after the high dose consider-
able swelling that was anlsotropic with respect to the
exterior dimensions was observed. The grestest swell-
ing occurred in directions normal to ch« largest sur-
faces — as much, as 2SX increase In the. thickness of
the flexure specimens.

Fourteen weeks after the Irradiation a rooit-
temperature creep-indentation test was performed on
pieces of flexure-test specimens to examine indications
of changes in plastic behavior. Local stresses of 4 to
12 MPd (0.6 - 1.7 kpsi) applied for 5 to 6 days pro-
duced indentations of 10 to 25Z of the thickness in
high-dose material, while in unirradiatcd material at
12 MPa no creep indentation resulted.

Weight Loss

All control and irradiated samples (except shear
specimens) were weighed before, and 4-1/2 vceks after
irradiation on an analytic balance with a sensitivity
of 0.1 mg. To account for changes in weighing condi-
tions between the prc- and postirradlation weighing
sessions,'the average change in weight for a group of
control samples (those of a particular type and Bate-
rial) was algebraically subtracted from the average

Material

Dose*

Stycast 2850
FT

EFON 828
G-10 CR
G-iO CR (BF)
G-ll CR
ttomcx 410
Kapton U

Avg. Devia-
tion (Z)

Resistance
4 Voltage
Breakdown
Low High

0.34 1.51

0.02 1.00
0.46 1.70
_ _

0.41 1.98
0.60 0.41
0.12 -0.38

±0.14+

Specimen Type

Flexure
Strength

Low High

0.28 1.38

0.11 0.95
0.45 1.69
0.28 1.66
0.39 1.89
— —
— —

i0.07

Comprcssivt
Strength

Low

0.11

0.08
0.21
_
0.18
—
—

±0.

High

1.35

0.73
1.45
_
1.54
—
—
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Does not Include Nomcx 410 and Kapton H, which have a
larger average deviation of ±0.341 because of their
smaller weights.

change in the corresponding irradiated group to yield
the net change due to irradiation. The results, which
are presented as percent loss, are shown in Table III.
The indicated average deviations were computed by aver-
aging the separate deviations obtained for each mate-
rial group belonging to the same sample type.

The following are some noteworthy features:

1. Comparison of the present with previous
results obtained for the low dose, but with a ratio of
fast-neutron to gamma-ray intensity smaller by a factor
of 17, shows thnt the additional fast-neutron fluence
had little effect on weight loss for Stycist 2850 FT,
EPON 828, and Nomex 410.

2. In spite of the greater scatter in the data
for Nomex 410 and Kapton H, it is safe to conclude thai
for the high dose their weight loss is less than all
other materials studied, and further that Kapton H is
probably more resistant to weight loss than Nomex. The
data are not accurate enough to establish the nature of
the dependence of weight loss on dose for these two
materials.

3. For both the high and low doses and for all
sample types, the weight loss of EFON 828 is consist-
ently less than the Stycast epoxy and the three types
of fiberglass. The latter four show similar weight
losses for the same dose and sample type.

Gas Evolution

The percentage Weight composition of the gas mix-
ture evolved from- all samples during warmup to room
temperature after Irradiation is given in Table IV.
Dote that the off-gas composition changes with increas-
ing dos*. While the, Hj content xenalns fairly con-'

stant, the CH^, HjO, and COj contents show significant

Table IV. Analysis of Evolved Casti (WtZ)

Hydrogen
Methane
Hater
Nitrogen & Carbon Monoxide
Carbon Dioxldt
Acetylene
Ethylene
Ethane
Propylene
lutane
Benzene

Dose

2.4 x 109

70.4
2.1
5.8
17.1
2.6

2.0

(rads)

1 x 1010

71.3
1.2
0.6
20.5
.2.0

4.0 •

1.5
1.3
0.5
0.4
0.3
0.01



decreases, while Hj + CO and Che hydrocarbon* show con-

pensating Increases-. From Che compositional analysis,
we have calculated Che effective molecular weight of
Che gas mixture for the high dose and then the amount
of gas in Che trap, using Che simple gas law. H« find
a value Chat is 21Z of Che coabined weight loss of all
samples measured after 4-1/2 weeks' storage at rooa
temperature. (See above.) Thus, 792 of the gas
evolves after the first 24 hours if we assusw gaa evo-
lution is the only weight-loss mechanism.

Aluminized Kapton

Pieces of aluminized Kapton 37.5 x 25 ma were each
folded in a Z fashion, heavily creased, and then
wrapped in Al foil Co give a flat packet i» 13 x 25 am.
After Irradiation no failure of any type was observed
in any of the specimens after repeated flexing of the
creases. This is in sharp contrast to aluainized
Mylar, which broke apart upon handling after a dose of
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2.0 x 10 rads. A comparison using a simple scraping
test on the Al film gave the Impression chat the high-
done specimens were slightly more susceptible Co abra-
Hliin tlwin Che otlu't-H. AUIHIUKII I'mlsslvUy MflHiire-
nwnt.s were not npnlv, the general appearance gave no
indication that this property was changed. Overall,
it appears chat chis material could serve as superinsu-
lation for cryogenic systems at least up to a dose of

1 x 10 rads. Further, in service of this type where
large areas of film would ba irradiated, the miniaal
oucgassing of this material on warm-up, as suggested by
the weight-loss results for uncoated Kapton (sac
above), is another desirable feature.

IV. Conclusions

1. Although the resistivity decreased substan-
tially at the high dose, it probably still remains in a
usable range for all materials tested. The loss In
voltage-breakdown strength was minimal except for
Stycast 2850 FT and the glass-cloth-filled epoxies, .
which might require design adjustments for use at 1 I

1010 rads.
2. In the case of mechanical properties, the

dependence of strength upon dose is different for flex-
ure and compressIon strengths. The result suggests
chat the choice of a material may depend upon the
stress conditions In service. In the case of flexure,
while Che strength of glass-cloth-filled epoxies is

q
greatly reduced at 2.4 x 10 rada over initial values,
they remain competitive with Che strength of the
particle-filled epoxies for chat dose. The far supe-
rior strength initially and at low dose of Che glass-
cloth- filled epoxies over chc particle-filled epoxies
could be useful for some low-dose-rate service loca-
tions. Because of their large drop in strength up to

A

2 x 10 rads, however, their best utilization requires
a more detailed study of the dependence of strength
upon dose in this range. At 1 x 10 rads, Che flexure
strength of the particle-filled epoxies i» at "end of
life," while the glaas-cloth-filled epoxies retain
usable strength.

3. In the case of compression, we find that ini-
tially the glass-cloth-filled epoxies are only moder-
ately stronger than the particle-filled epoxies, in
contrast to a much larger difference in the case of

q
flexure strength. After 2.4 x 10 rads, however, their
compression strength is reduced to only about one-
seventh Che Initial value, making them considerably
weaker than the particle-filled materials, which snowed
little or no change for the same dose. At th* high
doss, the compression strength of all aatcriala is

reduced Co possibly barely useful levels; EFON 828
retains che greatest strength.

4. A comparison of che present wich previous
resulcs suggests chat an increase by a factor of 17 in
che East-neutron dose rate has little, if any, effect
upon Chc resulcs at the doses studied. Santoro et al.
have calculated damage-production and gamma-ray heating
races in magnet materials at various locations in the

toroidal-field colls of a tokamak.3 While they find
ration of neutron flux to gamma-ray dose rates, n/Y,
comparable to that in our work, many locations have
higher ratios. We believe chat at least cursory stud-
ies to check the influence of fast neutrons should be
carried out using irradiation sources having higher all
values than we have used. ,

5. Santoro ec al.'s resulcs show chat various
magnet locations encompass a wide range of garana-ray
dose races, the highest being adjacent Co penetrations.
Froa their results, we calculate that our high dose of

1 x 10 rads, at which some materials reached end of
life, corresponds to a first-wall loading of only 0.2

MW y/m at Chclr "position 4" adjacent Co an Injector
benm penetration ("position 4" In located on Che corner
of n mnnnct turn of Hqunrc crims-m-cclon; HUG ruf. 3)

and 50 HW y/m if che penetration is absent. Thus it
is clear Chat in some locations additional shielding
will be necessary if some of these materials are Co be
used. In the case of the glaaa-cloch-filled epoxies

which may be considered still useful at 1 x 10 rads,
further testing at still higher doses is indicated.
The same is true for Homex 410, Kapton H, and alumin-
ized Kapton. Because their main use for magnets has
been In film or sheet form, we did not make mechanical
tests of Nome* 410 and Kapton H. Their good perform-
ance, however, suggests that such teats of bulk mate-
rial should be considered ill future work to determine

. their potential as structural maCerlala for use at high
doses.
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